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Mrs. B.F. Mark"
Dies Suddenly

Heart trouble proved fatal to one

)x)t Montgomery County's best
"ed women, Mrs. Ben F. Mark, nt ber
liomt in this city nt 11 o'clock Tues-

day night. For number of years
Mrs. "Mark had been in poor health
but had been feeling well usual
for the past few days, and her

coming at this time "was quite

onocK uei xuuuijr uuu j.ucuua.
JwSho jsas 59 years of age and had

rbapn consecrated member of the
'jpristian church since childhood.

In the passing of Mrs, Mnrk one of
our very best women crosses the
Great Divide. A lover of her God,

her home, county and state, she was
ne of the most popular and best, be-

loved women that ever lived within

tho confines of Montgomery county,
and in her passing many heart is

made sad, and the vacant choSr long

occupied by this noble woman will

tand monument to her mem-

ory. Besides her husband she is
survived by one son, Fisher Mark;
Mrs. Anne Priest, Miss Emma Rop-ert- s,

and one brother, Georgo Rob-

erts, all of this, county. Funeral
services will be held nt the grave in

Machpelah cemetery this morning,
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conducted by Rev. Clyde Darsie.

t HURT IN ACCIDENT

Jack C, Graves, one of this coun-

ty's most prominent citizens, was
the victim of an unfortunate acci-'de- nt

yesterday when ho fell from the
seat of a cutting machine while at
work in his wheat field. In the fall
Mr. Graves ran the sharp point of
the oil can attached to the machine,

through the fleshy part of his hand,
inflicting a wound, which, while not

serious, was exceedingly paSnful.

Drink Golden Dream the coffee of

unquestioned excellence. (73-4teo- i)
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Officers Elected and
Organization Completed

Tho Chamber of Commerce of Mt.

Sterling and Montgomery County

njet at tho noon hour yesterdny nt
tho Ladies rest rooms where an ele-

gant plate luncheon was served by

members of the Country Women's

Club, after which a business session
was"hefd. Secretary Sharp read
the minutes of tho previous meet-

ings' and the reports of the commit-

tees on By-la- nnd Dues were also
read nnd adopted. There were forty-t-

hree members present and the
meeting vas a most enthusiastic
one. Five directors were elected as
follows: Director of Organization,

C. B. Patterson; Director of Public
Affairs, C. C. Chenoult; Director of
Business Affairs, G. B. Scnff;

0. W. MeCormick

nnd Robert Collier. Another meet-

ing will be held Wednesday, July 28,

at which tamo many matters of im

portance will be up for discussion.
This new oganizntion is getting a
splendid start and bids fair to do

much in the upbuilding of Mt. Sterl-

ing and Montgomery county and Jt is

sincerely hoped that those of our
business men who have not affiliat-

ed themselves with tho Chamber of
Commerce will do so at once. This

organization is as much for the

farmer ns for tho business men of
Mt. Sterling, nnd his presence and
counsel are very much desired, and
it Is hoped that many of our pro-

gressive farmers will join this or-

ganization.

SAVE THE COST OF CHECKING

Would bo glad to have our friends
stop with us during the days of the
fair, and to have them leave their
baggage with us.

McGUIRE BROS.

The Advocate, twice a week.

Special Attention Given to Corset Fitting

Always Front Lace

The Ladyes Specialty Shoppe

North Maysville Street
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Special Registration
Next Saturday

Saturdny, July 24th, will be Spec-

ial Registration Day in this city nnd
all those who have not previously
registered should go to tho county
clerk's office on that day. If for
any reason you were out o town,
sick, or 5f you become of age hftcr
election day you should not fail to

register. It is the duty of every cit-

izen to vote and it is hoped that no
citizen of Mt. Sterling will be de-

prived of performing his snored
duty by failing to register. (79-3- t)

TAX PAYERS

Wo are frequently asked the
question the meaning of tho new

law regarding tho assessment of
property. The law requires us to
keep our office open, but does not
require the tax payer to come to
the office until we have been to see

him, nn? in hi& absence, left n

notice. It ia then the tax payer's
absolute duty to call at the time
mentioned in the notice, and in case
ho does not call, his name will be re-

ferred to the board of supervisors
and it is at this time subject to a

penalty.

I think the majority prefer to call
at the office and list their property,
nnd I wish to impress it upon you

that we prefer for you to do it, be-

cause the law compels the office to
be kept open, and further, we can
take a much better list wnen wc

have all the records close at hand.
Heretofore I havo mailed notice's,

but will not do so this year only in

a few instances toward the Inst. I
insist that you come nt your earliest
convenience. If you will do so,

you will not be bothered by us cnll-in- g

when you are busy with other
matters, and at th csn.me time w5ll

assist us in making a better and
more accurate assessment.

Thanking yod in advanco for your
presence in my office.

nARRY F. nOWELL.

(Not for reprint) Writing from

San Francisco in an article survey-

ing the abundance of presidential
material in tho Democratic Party,
William Jennings Bryan, mentioning

a number of such men us Associate
Justice Brandes, Glynn,

Senator WnWi, Joe Folk, Oscar
Underwood, nnd others from differ-

ent states, said: "And there's Col.

F. II. Callahan, of Kentucky, a pros-

perous business man who enjoys a
national reputation without occupy-

ing a national office. Ho h'as been

conspicuous for his leadership in co-

operation with employees and in
profit-sharing- ."

Let the Advocate print your sale1
bills it will pay yon.

Judge S. M. Wilson

Speaks Here Monday

Arrangements thus far completed

for tho opening of tho presidential
campaign in Montgomery County nt
the Democratic rally to be held in

Mt. Sterling next Monday nftcrnoon
indicato a memorable event in the

political history of Easter Kentucky
There will bo a large attendance
from this county and adjoining
counties to hear the address of
Judge Samuel M. Wilson, of Lexing-

ton, and to participate in the per-

manent organization of The First
Cox and Roosevelt Campaign Club

of Kentucky.

This organization is destined to
put the Democracy of this sertion
prominently on the political map
during the cninpaign. Effected three
hours after the nomination of Gov-

ernor Cox nt San Francisco, it was
probably the first campaign club in
the country to notify him that it
was ready for business. In reply a
message of thanks and encourage-
ment has been received from the
Governor and will be read at the
meeting.

The temporary officers of the
club were elected only for the pur-

poses 'of preliminary organization
and to "get in the came early."
Their permanent successors will be
elected nt Monday's meeting, and
necessary steps will be taken for
the adoption of a constitution and
by-law- s, the appointment of an ex-

ecutive committee, etc.

The meeting will be called to or-

der at tho Court House at 1:30
o'clock p. m. Arrangements are be-

ing made for appropriate music.

Judge Wilson's address will follow
the election of the permanent or
ganization and will be the only

speech of the occasion. The Ken-

tucky Democracy has no abler or
more eloquent champion than Judge
Wilson, and tho Democracy of this
section have every reason to con-

gratulate themselves that he was se-

lected to fire the opening gun for
Cox and Roosevelt in Mt. Sterling
nt the first public meeting of the

campaign in Kentucky.

Brought Here for Burial

The remains of Miss Mary Alice

Donohuc, popular young business
woman, and daughter of James Don

ohuc, of Winchester, were brought
here at noon today and (interred in

St. Thomas cemetery in this city.
The funeral services took place at

tho Catholic church in Winchester
this morning, mass being said by tho

Rev. Father O'Bryan.
w

"Carry tho Country with Cox!"
says the Glasgow Times
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BEFORE, DURING and AFTER THE FAIR-YQ-URS FOR SERVICE.

Joe McNamara
Is Again Promoted

many friends admirers
Joseph McNamara back hero

homo town pleased
lenrn energetic de-

serving young man, received an-

other promotion, rapidly forg-

ing bank-

ing world. McNnranrn
cashier Nashville branch

Federal Reserve Bank,
been promoted managership

bank, succeeding Bradley
Curry, Na-

tional Bank Commerce New
York City.

Byron Hall Marries
Attractive Eastern Girl

Byron Hall,
Hall, coun-

ty's popular young men,
married Philadelphia, week

Miss Mary McGiugan,
city. After bridal
York couple Ster-

ling make tbeiir home
Hall's country place Le-

vee pike.

STERLING GOES
WINCHSTER SUNDAY

Sterling baseball team
journey Winchester Sunday

where they
Winchester Regulars. Win-

chester boys have
strongest teams section

stnte hotly contested
game expected there much
rivalry between clubs.
local accompanied

Inrgo number confi-

dently expect scalp
Clark county boys.

WANTED Every house wife
Golden Dream Coffee. (73-4teo- l)

HAZELRIGG SONf

'The House of

All gabardines,
50c per yard.

on display,
dows.
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Fair f

Next

The gates of the great
ery County Fair wil be thrown open
to tho public on next Wednesday
July 21st, nnd during the remnih'delr
of tho week the city is expected t
bo thronged with visitors. Runniaf
nnd trotting races hnve all filled
admirably and some of the hottei
contested races ever witnessed OB'S
half-mil- e tra.ck' wt(U be witnessed"
hero next week. The show nig
have all filled well, and it is expect
cd tho floral hall will be better thlta
ever before. There will be a spletf-di-d

carnival company here for the-entir- e

week nnd one of tho. best
bands in the country has b'eea ell
gaged for the occasion.

The fair this
eclipso all previous ones and Mt
Sterling is sure to maintain her rep-

utation for having the best country
fair in Kentucky. Heretofore, lo-

cal people have not given the asso-

ciation the patronage they should,,
but it Es hoped this year every citi-

zen of the city and county will at-

tend at least one day and as many
more as they can. Let's all makfr

to go nnd enjoy our-

selves during the entire four days- -

it will do us good to meet our old

friends andgive us an
make new ones. Don't forget the
dates July 21, 22,23,24, NEXT
WEEK.

TAKE NOTICE

The ladies of tho Catholic
church will have an exchange at
Duerson's old stand, opposite the
court-hous- e, Saturday, July 17th.

ARE YOU READY

The greatest fair since its organ-

ization 5s anticipated the coming
week Wednesday and
closing Saturday. Bo ready for the
week of pleasure.
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Dry Goods"
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